Biomass potential is one of the very interesting energy sources in the nature. In the paper the estimation of biomass potential from the cattle husbandry was given for gasification of the villages located around woodlands. In the study region while calculating the resource, total size of population and the number of families living there was taken into account. Also the difference between the biomass quantity from cow and buffalo has been appreciated. At the same time the total biogas reserve obtained from the biomass collected in the personal husbandries was defined. Finally, the ecological and economical aspects of biogas have been validated.
Introduction
At present multiple works are being carried out in alternative energy field all over the world. Thus, in several countries of the world, solar, wind, thermal water, hydro energy, biomass, wave and other renewable energy potentials have been calculated (Cleveland et al., 2000; Samadova 2008; 2009) and these energy resources are being widely used now. For both energy supply and ecological problems' solution, renewable energy sources application is profitable from ecological facet per each country. Particularly, in the countries or zones where cattle-breeding sector has developed perfectly, biomass potential is able to be utilized in order to generate biogass energy (Dias et al., 2004; Hashiramoto, 2007; Mammadov, 2004) . Biogas can be used in any field of life and also in different buildings to meet heating needs. Biogas application has existed and proven itself at international level. Biogas energy plants, as other renewable energy equipments, are to be exploitated individually and in centralized form.Combined application of biogas lets good condition generation to utilize the current resources effectively in preventing environment from being polluted, and reducing the amount of ecological questions formation (Faaij, 2008; Fujino et al., 1999) . At the same time it ensures forests safety and decreases forest wood hewing. Biogas is one of the most beneficial and clean energy sources. Forests protection and reforestation are very real matters now. It should be taken into considration that the initial reason of forest cutting comes from the heat demand of the population. Finally in order to delay fuelwood hewing (Fischer et al., 2001; Berndes et al., 2001; Cleveland et al., 2000) beside solar and wind energy potentials biomass potential is a worthy source to generate biogas (Samadova, 2006) . In connection with woodlands, for the purpose of supplying settlements with biogas energy, the total amount of biomass reserve (wet brick) ought to be determined and calculated.
During the process of organizing biogas generation, population amount in the region, heat energy necessity and collected biomass reserve should be taken into account beforehand. Therefore, around the investigation area, in the settlements and villages surrounding Pirgulu region the total amount of polulation was determined statistically. Because while calculating biomass from the cattle-breeding husbandries at lest this factor is important. Potential determination is extremely necessary in order to validate biomass application.
In formating the energy sector initially energy stocks and reserves are to be calculated (Global Energy Supply, 2003; Samadova, 2008) . Whilst utilizing the energy stocks economical and ecological aspects have to be appreciated for vindicating the energy potential exploitation in daily life and different fields of industry sectors. In the former USSR cattle-breeding husbandry was developed and extended in the country. But the waste of this industry is partly used in cultivation of soils by fertilizing. The rest of the is not used anyway. Historically, cattle-breeding wastes were utilized by the population as energy source in dry brick (Beer et al, 2009; Samadova, 2008) form especially there, where finding energy sources was impossible, especially in mountainous and foothill regions. But biogas generation didn't come to their mind. Lately, biogas usage has led to biomass utilization from cattlebreeding farms. Particularly in Germany (Börjesson et al., 2009) , Turkey (Fujino et al., 1999) along with some other countries, biogas generation is realized and they supply the local population with biogas source (Mammadov, 2006) . One of the companies who is busy with biogas energy plants purchase is a Russian one by the name of "Kiska". This company proposed its energy plants to be instolated in some mountainous village in the mountainous zone. In this zone energy transportation and pipeline building are difficult because of the natural conditions and relief state (Dias et al., 2004; Mammadov, 2009 ). Some of the houses agreed to use these plants with working biomass resource. Positive results were obtained. So this proves that application and exploitation of the existing bimass potential in certain regions of the country is possible and profitable. That's the time to carry out this work in the connecting zones with the forests where forest fuelwood is hugely used for fulfilling energy needs. Therefore, biomass potential has to be calculated and determined for validating its potential usages in advance.
Objective and Methods of the Study
As study method mathematical and statistical analyses were used. While selecting investigation zone, the renewable energy potential reserve and location of the villages surrounding woodlands have been taken into consideration. One such innate zone is Pirgulu region, which is rich with wealthy flora, fauna on the Great Caucasus Mountain in Shamakhi region. Pirgulu innate zone has a lot of renewable energy resources. For the objective of investigation, number of families, populations in the settlements in the region have been determined and tabled below. Here not only the villages surrounding Pirgulu, but also other villages in the region, which carry the fuel wood from Pirgulu woodland were considered in calculations. Also for the purpose of biogas generation and heat energy supply average amount of cattle (cows and buffalos) in the personal husbandry of one settlement from the total quantity has been determined. In the investigation zone in villages, total amount of biomass obtained from personal cattle-breeding farms was revealed beforehand. Also the daily biomass (wet brick) weight from the cattle was defined and used in the calculation. During studying it was validated that the amount of cattle-breeding in surrounding zone of Pirgulu consists of 1338,25 buffalos, 2676,5 cows, total index is 4014,75. Average weight of biomass obtained from coq is 8-12 kg (sometimes 10 kg), weight of biomass obtained from buffalo is 15-20 kg (sometimes 17,5 kg). Due to the indicators above at table 2, average daily amount of biomass from cattle-breeding (cow and buffalo) has been determined and given in the table. On indexes obtained after calculations realized in villages surrounding Pirgulu, biogas amount generated from biomass collected in the personal cattle-breeding for each settlement has been calculated, then defined. On the average 1m 3 , biogas is generated from 10 kg biomass, by this way in Avakhil village biomass obtained from cows in cattle-breeding farm per person has been calculated. The result was 44 kg. But the daily biomass reserve average for Avakhil is 44 × 490 = 21560 kg cow biomass. So, during a day from this cow biomass on the average 21560 ÷ 10 = 2156 m 3 biogas is generated.
In the very village biomass amount collected from buffalo per person is 47,3 kg, on the average. While taking into account all the population was 47,3 × 490 = 23177 kg, so biogas generated from buffalo biomass will be 23177 ÷ 10 = 2317,7 m 3 . Generally, biogas quantity generated from cow and buffalo cattle-breeding biomass will be 2156 + 23177 = 25333 m 3 . In this way according to the number of population for other villages, average daily biomass quantity and biogas capacity generated from this biomass were determined. The results of the calculation have been given in the following table. From the table it is clear that in 31 villages including one settlement around Pirgulu region total biomass amount obtained on the average from cow and buffalo husbandries will be 562713,9 + 605307 = 1168021 kg. Total capacity of biogas generated from the very biomass is 102278 + 60540 = 162818 m 3 . In Pirgulu zone of Shamakhi region in 27 settlements in the personal cattle-breeding farms average daily biomass amount (by 20 kg biomass weight) from cow farm was calculated and determined. In the result (1 m 3 biogas from 10 kg biomass) average annual and average monthly biogas generation, at the same time percentage index of total average monthly biogas potential in supplying gas demand was calculated. Also by the new method average daily, annual biomass potential from buffalo farms (average weight is 25 kg). On this basis average annual and monthly biogas generation, and then percentage index of biogas in total average monthly gas demand provision was calculated and defined. Finally, after having clarified biomass potential obtained from both cattle-breeding farms, it was revealed that biogas generation can provide the total gas demand on the average (52 + 39,5) ÷ 2 = 46%.
Also on the basis of results, the biomass potential possibilities have been determined for biogas generation. This gives opportunity to the investors to put capital for this energy field. 
Results and Discussions
At first, in the direction of renewable energy potential assessment and appreciation of Pirgulu region research was firstly realized. According to the monitoring, investigations and calculations carried out in 2004-2010 years in the region, beside solar and wind energy potentials of the zone, biomass resource has been calculated. The total amount calculated is enough for biogas generation in the villages surrounding Pirgulu region. All biomass has been obtained from cattle-breeding farms. Due to the reference analysis it is clear that in none of the regions of Azerbaijan including Pirgulu, biomass potential for generating biogas has been implemented before. In settlements of investigated areas several renewable energy potentials are to be utilized together in settlements located around woodlands for supplying heat energy potential provision. In spite of solar and wind energy reserves biomass potential can be used in biogas generation. Personal cattle-breeding husbandries create suitable conditions for collecting biomass reserves. This energy potential holds economic and ecological advantages for the population and the government. Because, the biomass obtained from cattle farms is collected periodically and biogas generated from this biomass is able to supply the holder of that husbandry with gas for heating his house and farm. This is the replaceable energy source instead of fuel wood cut from the forests.
Conclusion
Calculations and observations have been realized in 31 settlements around the investigation area. Finally the the conclusions have been reached: -Personal cattle-breeding consists of 4014,75 including 1338,25 buffalos and 2676,5 cows; -In 31 settlments there are on the average 3,6 buffalos, 4,6 cows per person, total number is 3,9 from both; -Average biomass amount in accordance with population was determined 562713,9 kg from buffalo and 605307 kg from cow, total biomass from cattle-breeding farms is 1168020,9 kg; -Biogas generation consists on the average of 102278 m 3 from buffalo biomass and 60540 m 3 from cow biomass collected in the personal husbandries, the total amount is 162818 m 3 .
It has been revealed on the reports realized in Pirgulu region since 2004 year, biomass energy potential holds great importance for protecting fuelwood from forests, and meeting energy needs in the villages. There is enough biomass potential in the personal cattle-breeding husbandries.
